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der. i ved, ·an -improveinen 't dan· be ·· obtained . ,· by-
. · ' . · , ' . . . 
·reversing two 
sem. .. i~j~ .ln·s\· in . tneir .- · execut"ion sequ~nce. Tne · ob,fective of ~ ,' ~·i· ·." 
.~1\i~esi$ is.' to . gener.aliz~ . ~hi's idea · f~~t.her and to , 
.~resent ·':".a gener_alizec~ alg_o ~ithl\1 .. w.~th ~o:lyno~.h .. l t'irne-bor~d' 
, . to optimize a given- s .. emt.:.join ·. pi:og.ram: by ·converting i~ ' into 
-· . 
' , 
. . anothe'r .semf..:.jo in pr~g ram 'i,i th. 'strictly,· lower commun'i c _ations . : \ 
. '•• • t ·, • • ; • ' • • 
· · . co~t: . This appro;ch wil.l p'artly ·aompensate for ·a~y· _·lack. of 
' . 
· . .- · bac)~ tr-~ck i ng .. capablli ty of the h.eu r i 'sti.c which ~roduce.s the 
.· orlg inal se.mi,-j o"in prqgram.· . The a lgori thril also ·d.'isti ~·guish_J!S, 
sem i.:...joins that . can be _.processed in . par alief without 
.• 
' .. 
·inc r~asing the · total proces.s i ng .dos t> i t wi.l.i be · shown :the 
. . : . - ' , . . 
• .. 
tran~formed· se~i-joi.n pro.gram- is optimal in some. sen~e. · 
. . . . . ' . . ' 
' 
.. · 
\ I ' -
Background 
.. 
remai rider 0f this.7 tft.es :i ·s. is . organi_zed .as follows. ·· 
,.,., .· 
(nformation of ; this.· ·tqesis is contained ' in . 
.. ' • . . . . 
: chapter 2 , , .which describes ' precis~ I y (the mo.de 1 and the . . 
', •. I ' 
.nee essar·y _terms · we sha 11 adopt for subseq·uent discuss i on·. A 
: .. · ',gra~~----"'feprese~tatiop . o~ th,e : semi- join . . -Jrog _ram. ·.is · i ~reduced. 
· . 
. ~ in Chapter 3 which sets .u'p a . f·ra~ework for optimization. 
...... . . ·.· . , 
· . .. ·Chapter ·4 . . discusses . the . -rules that the · · · transfdrining ~ 
.·. algorithm has .·.to- _fo_l .l..Ow and ~hefr . . :i~~.i icatio~.~ ... Chapter,. 5 
discuss.es b~nding and .fo.rk.lng a·s __ optiinizatlon_ ~echn.iques. It 
. also pr~sents · "'" algorith~ . which 
. . 
cons b~  ucts 
. , ·.· - : . 
a · . query 
p .· . . . 
. pro cessincj stra.tegy, t .ogether · .,i th ·.a . discussion . pf · ·i -ts 
val ~dity ~lld . ~t;nff~g.: .. analys1s. ·chapter 6 - d.fscusses-. . the 
·.opt imali ~y .;£!. t~·e tr::ansf~rmed ~e.m i-joi.n pr.ogram. Cha pter 7 
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We assum~ ·the database is . distr~b'uted _wi thout:i,verlap · 
.; 
are - • .'£ultly connected by· _ a 
. _.to -a. -collection of sites which 
. . ,) 
- . 
,.) 
can ' be transferred . that is, -·. data.., G_,ommun i cation network; 
') 
.directlybetween any two sites. · T~e d_isjoint - ~portion of 
is itself a (local( 
r 
(global) ' database located· in .each site 
~- . 
database aJ1d managed by a loca 1 . data·base 
(DBMS) • Request o{ inJormation about · thr· 
the form . of · a que~/ can - be. ·in i ti~ted .: ~ 
manag em en t · system_ 
g~obal · databa.se. in_ . 
every site • ' , The 
.· . , 
J . . •{'-' 
data ·dictionary containing _data 
. equipped wi t.h a ( globa 1) 
- ~ 
characteristics of each local database or be . shipped to a _, .\ . 
site where such a data dicti_on.ary is available. either In ,. 
case, the prqcessing ·of the· query results 'in a ·sequence of 
~pera.t ions _. which cause da.ta opera~i ons -:to be . per.formed by 
.,• 
local ·DBMS' s, 1 ot · d·ata 
. t . - ' - .... · 
another. At the end o'f 
I 
operations, the 
to be transmitted from . -o~e site to 
execution of this 
~ ' ' . . . 
· sequence . · of_ 
( -
informaUon- is ·.sent to the site 
I · 
where t .he information is needed._ We 0sh~ll call this site the . 
·' . 
result-site. ~ - .. 
( 
. 'I 
For simplicit'y1 we view· 1ogi~ally· the global and iocai 
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as relational databases. A relational dat-abase ·· . • .. ;· •. 
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consists of . a number of relations, 
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the . same as . those . of ' . th:e .' p~rt . . c6r~esponding_ . 'of . J?. ln·· •, -
.. ' . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . .. ~~ : . . . I .. · 
p~rticular ,·. the last occ-ut,r;:enc'es of al'l . rel.ationi=!, . in· the·.·. ·:·<. ·' .· · · . · 
·._~raph .ar~ .the sa~e as·-.t~e- \lrresp~ncilng~· rela-t 'ions ~-n.'· P· ~f~~r · . . ··:. · : . . . ·; . : 
. . ' () - • • . . ~ . 'J : 
.. · 
C:orisjde~. 
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··.the _ith\· semi _~j,a.in· (Rl_·;_· R2). 'I'he · ' ·c 'ost and . be~efi_t :. of . , . .. · ·' 
• •• ' . ' () ': • • • ~ • • ' • ' l • : • • • • ~ • : • • • , ; · •• : ' ' · ' 
. . ' . ·. 
.. : . : . ex~c~t:ing thfs semi-j.oih ' are determ.inecf by ' the .'.occurn!nces . • _,· _··;·: _  . . 
, . ': ·. . . .~ _. .. : . . .. . ·. I . . . . . .. . . , . ·: . . .. 




. . ·· ... ;.. · se~i-::-join . · wil~ riot · .affect . ~ny relations .but R2 • . In· order , . . 
. i ·-- . . . ·•. . . . . . . . •. . .. : 
that the ._ass.ert_:ion pe . true ·for: . th~ ·_ first i semi-jo~ins . in Pr .. 
... . we . have '· to show ~ that . the predecesso~ and . suG-ct!.ssor nodes o.f 
·. . . ' . \ . ' ' . . . ~ . ' . . . . ·. 
·, . 
the ·new . edge -con.tain .the last ·occurrences' of : Rl · and R2 •. :We' 
. '. . . · .. 
-. · a.lso ·· have to· · ens.ure that all exhting edges ·with 'the · last · 
. fl . ,· . . . ,. ' . . . .. 
. occurren~e of ·R2- as a · pr_edeces.sor p·r;:ec:ede .. the_- new .edge, .. 
... . 
.· . 
·new • (p()SSibly . redUced)_ . otherwise, with · · · ·the 
ccurrence · of 
'be .different. 
R~-~ ;- the co·s _t:s an-d _bene.fits o.f :th~se. eages, .· IDpY·. 
from the ,co~~espo~di~~ s~~i-~~~~s i~;P~ L~~ -u~ : 
• J 
_ .• ~ - n~~ - ex~~ in;~ · the cqnd i tion~ i~ . Algod thm ~, under the · 
. . . 
' . 
edg_e : wll·l ~e i'nsert'ed.· The .asse-r t: io·n ·- ~~ obvi.ousiy true' ·· .. . . . 
.. . . ' • ·. ' ' ' . . , ' ., 
. .. 
.. . f~r . 'cond1tion --1, · as bo~h Nl and N2>are f'i ·rst ·o~c;ur;t:e.nces·:· . -~f : · .·. 
. .. ..· . . ' . .· 
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oc~~rrerice · of ~1 ~ith nq ·· in-c~min~, 
. . . . ,. . . .. . • ' . 
i .t .wi-11·-'- be .the · s'a·m~ .a .s ·~he --.orfg_i~~l _.R~ ·· -I ·f 
non-
tfi~ · ::·1a,st. oqcurr~nc~ ~f . R2. h_as no su_cc·~·ss~rs, . t~er1 it.;~ (!~n ·. be .. . . 
. ~' 
· ~~ed : }lS . th~ ··"· s~:cce~~or · :: nocle . o~. · t'~~- - · ~~w ~d~~ , ... ,· : Th~:s . ls· ·. · 
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·be· made·. the· :pred~c!:!ssor· ."edges· of .th'e .new ·, ·edge, .. ;, ,._ · · -.-. 1 
: :~ . ' , 
. : . .. ··. ·• ,• . ~·:· . .. . . . . . . . • : -.~ . .. •· ..• · ;~ · .'; : . :~". _. ... : .(.: ·~· .. - .:·. :-·: .... _ · . • - · . . : ' .. • :. ·. · • :~·· . . ·. ~: · ·_:.' .. :· .·r.:·_ .. :'· · · 
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Chapter 4 
OP~IMIZING A SEMI-JOIN PROGRA,M 
· . . ;· .· 
21 
. 'aav:.ing . set up the strat~gy gr.aph a·s a representat.i<;>n . of 
..... ' ( , , i 
4• '• I 
. ·- · : . 
'I • I ' • ' •,' ;~ • . •' ;• 
:;· _:.:.i 
\ . ' ·· 
.' . ~ :' : ..... ~ ':.~ . 
·•·•·. :! .· Jr . 
. - ~ . the s_eml-j~i~ ._Pr~g:ram_~ ·.;~~~-n~w s.~~-k_ i~pr~~~m·e,~t:: on, _·~~~:-·: ·.;~em.i-~ . · · ·.H·... .,_. . ~ ,:·::\,.:·! 
:'/! ·' > ··· ~.d~n pr~gr~m· .. in ' this fralt)ewO'rk·. ·sy.· Algor;:ithm . 1·; · a:: ~~·r.~te~y ... :_ . : ..... . . 
· ... - ~ .. · ·. ·· · · ·: .gr-a~b · -~a·n :b~ . ·-.c~-~~:tr~~ted. ·to :·b·e·. ': ~il. ~ ~~~-fv.ai~~~-. ;·6·?:_.~~~ .. pro,gram~ ·.- .. · :.·_::~ ... · . . . . ·-
.~ ). . .· ...•. · . < . ,;u~;- ~~~ v~~~d~~ce·s~ ~fi,~~i.n? ~~ ' ;~v.~Ol~ . s~~~ ea ~i j~ys 1: ~~: ..• ••·. •·· .. : ~;.X ; . 
::.; .. · · , ·· : . . .._, '· . -.~·m~r~~e_· _. the ~ .. ,~e;~~-.:..joi~ ._.pr:9:C:J_:ra.~:• .. . ~P r·. ··e~~~-pl.~- ~ -: .~luf. :~um_~Y·: .. e.~_ge_;_..::.-':-. C:. :.:. '. :_· _-~.: ;.·:··. : :::,~ I 
;··· .~ >-.: ... : :-~: - ··. · ;. is_ :~-~- :- ~_t- _t.i'~t~ia:~ · - d~vr~e ._ t :c;_ llla:~:~ : s~-~-~ _ -J:w~:: .. ~~9_·~~ .. :- ~~~: ._.~~~~~r·~-~0-, ·._~ : ··_::: . · · ___ ·.' ·:, :,',> - ~ · 
·:·. : '·-" . ·;n. ·. ~ t.he : ~-~-~-~ · ~~~P~ri·c·~- -~s ·: t~~ : ., ~~~:~~~pon~l-~g\ . ... s.~in~!-:..j~'l~·~:· ·. · <.: · .: >_:_.· . .', · ... _-: · .. ~·,-.: 
· ·· }. .. app~aring: in -' the··pr:ogram. ~ ·d~~mY - .ci~-~~ · :i~--'.'~e~~~ci'-t~-'~ p·~:e~e~t --~·-:. _._ -.:_· : ·.··_.-. · .-·~<.· . ~- -:; 
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the· ,semi.-joihs . ·(Rl, Ri) a·nd ·.(R3, :Ri). :'in e·xecuti6n .. se'qu~nce ·. · . -: ·, ..... :· 
we· r .ever.se· . th~ 9rder o£ · .exe~ution o-£ · thes~ semi-)o-ins ~n· : 
' : ' . . . . . 
the program, no 
reduced . pef(.)·re 
· c~~arl.Y . CRi / R2 > 
' . ~ . . 
d.unimy. ~dge is .'ne.eq~d a'nd .in-' _w,iil -be .·first. 
, ' • t 
.R2' il:! ··red'rl.ce.d . by .·the · airead·y · re.duc~d ~1. 
cost;s . l~ss· 'When·. execu~ed th~s way. 
. . ·· ... , . 
. . 
speci fic.ally, . le·t . 
. • .· · { .- .. · . . ·. 
the · orig;fna~ (lnpu.t)' .. .' s~mi'~j·o~n 
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